[Migration of somitic cells into the somatopleural mesoderm of the limb anlage].
In chick embryos, observations were made on serial semithin transverse sections of the wing level. In addition homo- or heterotopic replacements of the wing or leg somitic mesoderm by labelled somitic or nonsomitic mesoderm were made in 2-to 2.5-day embryos. The nuclear label used was either natural (quail donor embryos in heterotopic transplantations) or isotopic (chick donors labelled with tritiated thymidine).Histological examination revealed that the first somitic cells to leave somite 15 apparently did so at the 20 to 22 somite stage, while the last ones to leave somite 20 apparently did so shortly before the 36 somite stage.Transplantation experiments with labelled donor cells revealed the routes of migratory somitic cells and the time-course of their invasion into the outgrowing limb bud (non-somitic graft cells did not noticeably invade the limb anlage). They showed furthermore that the somitic mesoderm is not regionalized with respect to its limb myogenic properties.These results are compared with those obtained in other classes of vertebrates.